
J titutifit �mtritau. 
---- - -Peck's Pateni- Drop Prcss-:-Still-tlle-best inuse. 

�U$hxt$� and �tt:$J)na1. Address MlIo Peck, Kew Haven. Conn . 

7'M UluLrgeJur Imertiml under till)! head ill $1 a Li11e. 

Agricultural Implemcnts, Farm Machinery, Seeds, 
fertilizers. H. H. Al le n & Co., lS9& 191 Water St .. N.Y. 

For Salc-Largo lot second hand Mauhinists' 
Tools, cheap, Send for list. I. H. Shearman, 45 Co rl
and.t Street, Kcw York. 

The "Scientific Amcncan" Office, New York, il! 
fitted wIth the Miniature Electric Telegra pb. By touching 

little buttons on tbe desk£! of the managers !llgnal! are scnt 

to persons In the vsr10us de pa rtments of t be establisb
ment. Cheap aud effective. Splendid for Bhopa, offices, 
1welllng8. Works for any distance. PrIce $6. with good 

Battery. F. C. Beach & Co" 216 Canal St., New York, 

Makers. Send for free Illustrated Catalogue 

Micro,;copes, from 50 cts. to $500, for Scicntific 
n\'csti:,;nti,H\ :l!ll\ home Ulllllsc:ncnt. :\la�llifying- Gla�seH, 

Spy Glasses, Telescopes, and. Lcn�cs. Prh'c List free, 
�fcAlli$tcl', �['f'g Optidan, .!!} �assau St.. New York. 

Fleetwood Scroll Saw, with Boring Attachmcnt, 
for ull tlescriptions of light Scroll Sawing'. Sec adv't. 
page 23::;. Trump Bro's, Manufacturers, 'Yilmington,Del. 

Priority of Invcntion legally cstablished; expensc, 
t'i3. Scnll $1 to E.l�ellmond,l{ot'hester,N.Y"and.leal'nhow. 

For Salc-"� Survcyor's Transit and Steel Tape. 
L. R. BurBS, POl'tChcster, New York. 

Dic Sinkcr Wantcd-Good wages and steady 
work. AppJy at once, Hull & Belden Co., Danbury, Ct. 

Hoadlcy Portable Steam Engincs. Scnd for Cir
cula rs to R H .  Allen & Co., New York, �Iah:crs and 

Dealers ill Agricultural Machines. 

The best goods arc the cheapest in thc long run, 
when w eal' of l1laehillery alld llitTercncc in power required. 

are consillercu. All who hu"c tested E. 11. Kellogg's 
Enginc, Spindle, Signal, Cylinder, and. Sewing �[achine 
Oils frcclr acknowledge the fact. Manufactured only by 

E. II. Kellogg, No. 17 Ced.ar St. I New York. 

"'anted-Parties cxpcrienced in c 111 vas,ing, to 
tntroduce Hooel's /ulju.,tt�t)le Hl'ush lIaw.lk. ::!-cc descrip
tion in this paper. Send. 50 cents for sample to HGod & 

.Jo!:lcph, Indianapolis, Ind. 

" Book-Kccping Simplificd." Tho wholc system 
briefly fI.Ial eical'ly explained. Cloth, $1. Boards, 75 tt�. 
Scnt postpai ll. Cat,tloguc frce. D. B. V\Taggcncr & Co .• 

421 \\Talnut Strcet, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Codding's Steak Temlcrcr-Sample by mail , 50c. 
Agent:::! Wanted. .A(hll'e�s De�pcr �1fg. Co., Barrc, Mass. 

Our Lightning Screw Plate will do tcn timcs thc 
work of comlllon tools, ami do it tcn times as well. 

\Viley & Husseil �I'f'g Co., Grcenficld, Mass. 

A completc bedroom carth closet for $5. Scnd 
for p:lInphlet. Sanitarian �l'f'g Co."il Courtl,tm1t St.N. Y. 

Experienced Eng-ineer, Draughtslnan, and �fll
chine Salesman ' .... ,lllt� a t3ituatbn. Addrcss Wclls, 97 
Liherty St., Kcw Y(Hle 

..:\. Squarc Business IIousc.-Ever since assuming 
control of Uw ,Journal, we h�vc harl clealing'R with the 

aU\'cl,tisiIlg firlll of Gco. P. Howell & Co., No. 41 Park 

How. Kew Yorio;: Ci t}', and havc found them jU!:it, upright 

and honoraule gentlemcn in c\'ery i nstance i just such 
men as it i� a picas nrc for pcrsons wishing to advertlsc 

or ncwspaper I1lcn to do businc:is with. "Te cheerfully 
recommcnd them to thosc wi�lljn,!.{ to make their wants 

known thl'oug:h the pl'ess.-Hockford (Ill.) ,Journal. 

Sec Ad,'ertiscment. A good Mannfacturing 
Busincss for Sale. 

,Yaniccl-fJO or (;0 Tuns g'ood Linsced Cake. Ad
dl'es�,stating price, &c., to J. C., Post Otucc,1.;tfca, X. Y. 

Noveltie", Notions, ctc., introduced hcre. Com
muuicate with C. L. "\VillhlI1lS& Co., San Francisco,Cal. 

",oo(len Ware PateJlt for SCI'C. :?ill' N. Y. P. O. 

Hyill'llnt Hose Pipcs and Scrcws, extra quality, 
Y\'".'I')' 100v. BPlltl fllr IH1CC8. flailey, Farrell &, Co., Pitts

IJ\�rglI, Pa. 
A Yaluable Patent on Saw Mills, jU"t issued; will 

selll):tl't of thc U. S. anll the �ntirc Canada right. F. E. 
'l'own,181 Broadway, New Yorl\:. 

American Mctaline C0., (;1 Warren St., N.Y. City. 

For price of small coppcr boilers to drive small 
stcam engines, alidrcss, with dimf'1l�ion8. and enclose 
stamp to Geo. P.lI'r, Buffa lo. N. Y. 

C I1nd stones, Z,OOO tuns stock. Mitchcll,Phila.,Pa. 
LathcCQarCutters,'Ym.P.Hopkins,Lawrencc,Ms. 

The ., Catcchism of the Locomotivc," a book of 
G25 pngCE, 2jO cngraving�, fully describes thc thcory, con
struction, and management of AmerIcan Locomotives. 

Pl'ice, pust-paid, $�.50. Addrcss The Hailroad Gazette, 

.:3 Broatlway, New York. 

For 13, 1.;' 1U and 10 inch Swing Engine Lathes, 
address Blar Tool Co., Providcnce, H. 1. 

Wantcd-Machincry [or splitting out or riving 
Pipe Staves 60 inched long, 3 to 5 i nch es w1dc, and 1}.( 
1nch thick, from "\Vbite Oak Timber, for the Ncw Orleans 
market. Address Gco. G. Hughes, J a ckson , Tcnn. 

Mills for Flour & l;'eed, Whitc Lead, Colors, Ivory 
Blaclc,Printing 1nk,&(;, \John Ross, 'Villiamsburgh,N. Y. 

Telcgraph and Electrical Instrumcnts and nat
erles. cheap. M. A. Buell,So nank St., Cleveland. O. 

Models for Inventors.-H. B. Morris, Ithaca,N.Y 
Thrcc Second Hand NorrIS Locomotives, 16 tuns 

each;·1 ft. 8X in�hes gauge, for sale hy N. O. &, C. R. n. 
Co .• N e w  Orleans, La. 

S c c  N. F .  Burnham's Turbine Watcr Wheel ad
vertisement, next week,on page 365. 

2nd Hand En�incs and Builers for Salc at Low 
Priccs. Adurcsll Junius Harris, Titusville, i'a. 

DiamondJ and Carbon turncd and shaped for 
Scientitic purpo':iCS i ab50, Ghlzicrs' Diamonds manufac
hlreu and rese t by J. Dickinson. Gi Na.sdau Street, N. Y. 

T h c  "Lehigh" Emery ,'thccl. A ncw patent. 
Addl'CSS L(;higl! \Tancy .Emery Whccl Co., 'Ycissport.Pa. 

Agcnts.-100 mon wantcd ; $10 dmly, or salary· 
selling our new goods. "!\ovclty Co.,3OD B roa dwaY, N.Y , 

Thomas's Fluid Tannate of Soda never fails to 
remon! Scale from any Steam '!Joiler j It removes the 

scale-producin� material from all kinds of water i cannot 

n.iu""! gollcr, as i t has no etIect on iron; saves 20 timcs its 

eost. l)uth in Fuel awl rep:lirs of Boiler; incrcases stcam
ing capaclty of l�oilcr; hr.s hcen testcd in hundrcds of 

Hoilers; has 1 crao\'ed Bushels of Scales in Single cases. 

[t Is in Ba.lTCls 5U�J lb., �5 nhls. ;250 lb . •  �:i Buls. 125 lb .. 

Price 10 cents l)(�r 1h., less than J.� pl'ice of othcr prepara
tions, and supcrior to all othcrs. Address orders to 

N. Spencer Thomas, Elmirll. �. Y. 
For Tl'i-nitr,J!l'lycenn, Miua nJasting Powdcr, 

Electric Ba.ttcries, Electric II'U8CR, Exploders.Gutta Pel'
eha lns!llated LOlllling' "'ires, ctc., etc., etc .• result of 
SC\'cn yea.rs' expericnce at 1100sac Tuullel, address Geo. 
�l. Mowbray, North Adams, )'las3. 

Smail TOOlS and Gear Wheels for Models. List 
tree. Goodnow & Wightman, 23 Cornbl11� B08ton� Ma ss. 

Hotchkiss Air SpIing Forge Hammer, oost in the 
ma rket . Price' low. D. Frisbie & Co .. New aaven, Ct. 

For Solid Wrought-il'on Beams, etc., see adver
ti sem ent . Address Union IronMllls, Pittsburgh, Pa. tor 

lithograph, &c. 
Spinning Rings of a Superior Quality-Whitins

ville Spinning Ring Co., Whit1nsvllle, Mas •• 
All Fruit-can Tools, Ferracute W k's,Bridgton,N. J. 

For best Presses, Dies, and Fruit Can Tools, Bliss 
'" WIlUams, cor. of Plymouth and Jay, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Mechanical Expert i n Patent Cases. T.D. Stetson, 
2:] Mur ray St . •  New York. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, send to 
the Union Stone Co" Boston, Mas8q for circular. 

Faught's Patent Round Braided Belting-The 
Best thing out-Manufactured only by C. W. Amy, 301 & 
103 Cherry St. , Phlladelphia, Pa. Send for Circular. 

Hydraulic Prllsses and Jacks, new and second 
aand. Lathes and Machinery for PoUshing and Buffing 

'detal.. E. Lyon, 470 Grand Street New York. 

Thc Lester Oil Co., 183 Water St., N.Y., Exclusive 
:\Ianufacturersof the renowned Synovia! Lubricating OU. 

rhe most perfect and economical lubricant In existence. 

3end for Circular. 

Temples and Oilcana. Draper, Hopedale, Mass. 

A. L. B. will find a recipe for cement for 
grindstoncs on p. 251, vol. 31.-A. K. can temper 
miJJpicks by the proccss described on p. 202, vol. 

11.-D. F. n. will find a description of silicate of 
soda on p. 225, vol. Z3.-A. N. can destroy thc 
trunks of trees by thc method givcn on p. 219,vol. 
31.--F. n. will find dircctions for preparing gun 
cotton on p. 282, vol. 31.-U. J. can prop01·tion 
conc pullcys by the rulc given on p. 180, vol. 26. 

(1) A. aeks: Can I study chemistry without 
a knowledge of Latin? A. Yes. 

(3) �'. F.asks: "'hM will whiten a person's 
skin? A.' Y c do not know of anything that we 
can recommend for this purposc. 

(3) A. S. asks: How can I take wrinkles out 
of parchment paper? A. Moistcn it with water 
and placc in a book under pressure. 

I havc a brass watch which has been quicksil
vercd. Thc silver comes off and Icavcs a nasty 
gray color. Can you tc\lmc how to silver it? A. 
The best method would bc to dctach the case and 
subject it to a sufficiently high temperature to 
vaporize thc mcrcury. You had bctter clectro
plate thc c.lSe with silvcr. Sec p. 2!19, vol. 31. 

(4) L. F. Ii asks: In the subst,llce of the 
cercbrum, bcneath the folding-of the gray mattcr, 
are various divisions and Eubdivisions. 'Yhat spc
cial uses do thcy perform? A. Consult Dalton's 
"Physiology." 

(.'l) A. X. \V. asks: 1. What would be the 
cost of a Grovc elcctric battery, consisting of 40 
cells? A. $80. Z. To make thc above would cast 
iron cells do as well as earthcnware? A. No. 
Vse glass. 3. Would tin answer? A. No. 4.What 
cheap material will do for insidc porons cells? A. 
Clay cells. 5 .  Whut are the propcr dimcnsions for 
a single cell? A. Puut' inchcs high by 3y,j wide. 
0. Is the U thc propel' shape for the amalgamated 
zinc? A. \Y will answcr . •. Is 1 plate of platinum 
inside thc porous cell? A. Ycs. 8. How iR the 
zinc fastened to thc ccll and in the battery? Is 
zinc joined to zinc, and platinum to platinum, or 
zinc to platinum? A. The zinc of onc cell is 
joincd to thc platiuum of thc next. U. Clin you 
recommcnd any good practical handbook on elec
tricity? A. Ycs, Ferguson's. 

(6) \V. Y. '1'. asks: I have seen it reported 
that cryolite has been disco,'crcd in N cvada. Is 
this so? A. It is probablc that, if the report wcre 
true, a specimcn would havc been forwarded to 
us for cxamination. We have glanberite, salt, 
gay-lussite, borax, saltpeter, sulphur, and cry to
morphitc from these localitics, but no cryolite. 

(7) S. A. T. asks: How can I dye the en
closed samplcof yellow leather black? A. Stcep 
thc leathcr for a short time in a strong solution of 
copperas (sulphate of iron) in water. 

Plcase gh'e me a recipe for malting stick poma
tum, perfumed. A. This pomade is gencrally 
composed of mutton suet, but is sometimes 
madc of hard body, to which is added in summer 
1 oz. wax for cvery lb. body. Lard body can also 
bc used, but the proportion of wax must bc in
creascd. In its prcparation, always melt the least 
fusible body first. In molding, care must be taken 
not to run thc pomadc while too hot, as cavities 
will occur in the ccntcr, rendering the sticks liable 
to break. To perfume, the usual odors are, for 1 
lb. pomade, essencc bergamot, lavender, thyme, 
orange :neel, of cach 1 drachm. Color with an
nutto. 

Pleasc gi vc me a recipe for a waterproof cemcnt 
with which I can join canvas. A. Place in a wide
mouthcd bottle a numbcr of pieces of gum rub
ber, and pour over them a quantity of bisulphide 
of carbon. Close the bottle, and allow it to stand 
for some timc, until the rubbcr has all gone into 
solution; thcn add to this an equal quantity of a 
solution of rosin (colophony), in spirits of turpen
tine. Allow to evaporate in the open air until of 
the desired consistence. 

heat and a<ritation, in 31 parts of naphtha, chloro
form, or benzine; add to this f>5 parts powdcrcd 
shellac, and heat thc wholc with constant stirring 
until the shcllac is dissolved, thcn pour it whilc 
hot on mctal platcs, to form shcets. 'Yhen used, it 
must be heatcd to 2480 Fah., and applied with a 
brush. 

Can a kcttle lined with porcelain bc rcpaircd in 
any way? The lining is b urnt. A. It would be 
necessary to have the whole intocior cleaned and 
re·enameled. Scc p. 137, vol. 27. 

{S) C. D. C. asks: \\ hat is the effect of 
buckwheat on the blood? Docs it drivc the im
purity of the blood to thc outside, or does it malw 
the blood more impure and, by reason of exccss, 
cause impurities to come to thc surfacc? A. The 
harm is not due to any injurious ingredient in 
buckwheat. It is to be ascribed to the large 
amounts of buttcr and fatty mattcrs eaten at the 
same time. 

(9) J. O. A. Y. says: A friend of mine and 
myself had a dispute as to polar or magnetic at
traction. He said the nefldlc of the surveyor's com
pass in all latitudes pointed to the true north. 
I maintain that the nccdlc only points truc north 
in two places. Which is right? A. Thc declina
tion of the needle is very differcnt in different 
placcs; in some places it is lOa, 200,300, and cven 
000, west of the true mcridian, and in other places 
it varies as much to thc east. 

(10) L. P. C. asks: 1. Is metallic lead U8e
fuJ for precipitating quicksilvcr from a solution of 
bichloI1de of mercnry? A. No. 2. If sulphuric 
acid be poured into a solution of bichloride of 
mercury, would it causc the precipitation of an 
insoluble salt of mcrcury, such as sulphate of mer
cury? A. Ycs. 

(11) H. L. C. asks: 1. If I make two mag
nets, 2].2 inches long with ].2 inch cores, and wind 
onc with No. 22 wire until it is ].2 inch deep, and 
wind the other to the same dcpth with No. 14 
wire, which will hold the heaviest weight? A.The 
latter. 2. If I make the cores 1 inch in diametcr 
and use the same Icngth of wirc, will they hold 
more than beforc? A. No. 3. If two pairs of 
magnets of the samc kind be put in the same cir
cuit, will the two pairs hold morc than onc pair, or 
does thc extra lcngth of wire diminish the power 
of one pair in proportion to what is gaincd by thc 
other? A. The maximum magnetic effect is pro
duced when the resistance of the coils of the 
magnet equals that of thc battcry. 

(12) L. R. K. asks: How can I erystalize 
grass? A. Dry the leaves,stecp in a strong solu
tion of alum for a few minutes, lind dry again. 

(13) c. P. W. asks; 1. Is it because elee 
tricity accumulates on the surfacc of bodics that 
lightning rods arc made flanged, so as to expose 
more surface? A. Yes. 2. Are the incloscd speci
mcns copper pyrites? A. Ycs, twin crystals. 3. 
Please explain why has a man, born in the ycar 
1800 and now living, not lived in both thc eigh
teenth and ninetecnth ccnturics? A. He has. A 
previous answer on this subject was an crror. 

(14) S. H. L. says: We have a telegraph 
linc of galvanized iron wirc, about 2,200 fcet long. 
'Ye usc four Morse soundcrs. How many Callaud 
jar3, 4y,jx7 inchcs, would it takc to run such a line? 
A. Ten. 

(15) T. A. J. asks: Why will sulphuric acid 
become fl'Ozen? I got some II few days ago and 
placed the bottle in the ccllar. It was not very 
cold, but the bottle cracked by thc acid being 
frozcn into a crystal m'lSs. A. Thc phenomenon 
was probable due to thc acid in qucstion being 
quitc dilute or very concentratcd. If thc former, 
there is nothing rcmarkablc ill its freczing', liS 
strong oil of vitriol freezes at -150 }'ah. The mos t 
concentrated sulphuric acid, whcn cxposed to a 
temperature of 320 !lah., crystallizes and rcmains 
solid evcn at a temperature of 450• When the 
fuming acid of Nordhausen is exp.lsed to a low 
te�perature, a crystallinc substance separates, 
whICh is a hydrate containing one half as much 
watcr as thc common liquid acid. 

1. T made a battery cell according to the dircc
tions on p. 132, vol. 32. Which is the positive pole? 
A. The wire leading from the plate at the bottom 
of the jar is thc positive pole of thc battery. 2. 
Can I connect this ccll to n Smec ccll in silvel'plat
ing, to make more currcnt? A. Yes; eonnf'ct the 
positive pole of this battcry with the zinc of thc 
Smee cell. 3. I have a nickel solution; and tllc 
anode will not dissolve and go on thc work to b c  
plated. Is the solntion too weak, o r  is thc battery 
too wcak? A. Probably thc former. 

(16) S. asks: Is the so-callcd aerated bread 
(madc light with a gas generated from nitric acid 
and marble dust) injurious to hcalth? A. It has 
been used in vast quantities, and has always becn 
found wholcsomc. It is not as palatablc to many 
as good fermented brcnd. 

(17) H. M. says: A young man has lately 
experimented on vulcanized rubber (old shoes, 
etc.), and has obtaincd lby tho action of ccrtain 
re-agents) several substances of diffcrcnt colors. 
I send you samples of fivc of thosc colors. What 
do you think about them? A. May not the colors 
be due to the substRnces pnt in, and not to the bod
ies gotten out by,l;he various reagents? l?or cxam
pie, the brilliant yellow color on examination 
provcd to bc chromate of lead, which certainly 
docs not exist in old rubber shoes. 

(lS) H. B. asks: 1. Are the ashes of coal of 
any value for manure? A. Coal ashes arc not of 
great benefit as fertilizers. 2. Will they do for 
walks in gm'dens, if put on 2 or 3 inches thick? 
A. They are used extensirely for this purpose. 
See p. 50, vol. 32. 
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A. Yes. :? What proportion should be mixed wilh 
gluc? A. Thc platcs arc flooded cvenly with gela
tin and allowcd to dry. They nre then placcd in u 
bath consisting of an aqucous solution of bichro
mate of potash, which combines with the gclmin. 
Thc film so changcd, on exposurc to light, is rcn
dered insoluble. 

�20) J. O. B. asks: \Vhich is the bettf'r ('on
ductor of sound, wood or glass? A. Glass. !l. 

'\'ould glass conduct sound bettcr when rcsting 
upon glass? A. Probably. As to your other 
question, consult some good work on thc subject. 

(21) L. '1'. S. asks; Is it as good to soak or 
boil grccn timber in hot coal tar as to kiln-dry the 
timber and then coat it with the same? The tim
bcr is to bc used just bcneath the surface of the 
ground. 'Yhat is the ordinary increasc in dura
bility of pine timbcr whcn prcpared with coal tar? 
A. The decay of thc timbcr is due to a fcrmcnta
tion and putrefaction which takc placc in the sap, 
and this Iiqnid portion is gotten nd of in kiln-dry
ing, and its plaeo occupied in part by the tar. If 
retained, it is diflicult to prevent the decay from 
going on. No definite time is givcn, authorities 
say simply: "Much more durable." 

(22) Ii'. A. says: You state thll.t wood ashes 
arc good to scatter over the ground about fruit 
trecs. "'ould an admixture of coal or coke 
ashes be deleterious? A. The benefit of using 
wood ashes is due to the largc perccntage of pot
ash which they contain; and as this is present only 
in minute quantities in coal ashes, thc latter would 
not bc of much service as fertilizcrs. 

(23) C. S. Ii'. asks: Can you gh'e me a re, 
cipe for the cure of molcs and freckles? A. Cor
rosive sublimatc 5 grains, muriatic acid 30 drops, 
lump sugar 1 oz., alcohol 2 ozs., rose water j ozs. 
Agitate together till all is dissolvcd. Apply night 
and morning. 

You stat.e that coffins can be made of papu1' 
mach" madc waterproof with asphaltnm. Why 
cannot this prt'paration be put on wood placed un
derground or in thc watcr, to prevent rot? A. It 
has long bccn uscd for this purposc. 

(24) D. L. B. asks: What is good for stick 
ing leather togethcr? A. Melt togethcr in an iron 
pot cqual pnrtsof pitch and india rubbcr. 

What kind of cemcnt will do to takc a mold 
from type, whidl will bear heating to 2000 F ah.? 
I want to makc rubber stamps. A. Plaster of 
Pnris. 

(25) J. M. L. IIsk8: 1. How can I prot'urf' 
pure tin from the ordinary hlock tin? A. Ol'lli
nary block tin is ncarly purc tin. It may bc sUJI 
fnrther rcfillcd hy melting and briskly agitating 
for somc timp, and afterwards allowing it to re
main quict for sevu .. nl hour., first having skimmed 
olf any impurities on thc snrfacc. 'rhe u ppcr part 
of thc meltcd metal may thcn be run off into iron 
molds and considcrcd as rellncd tin, most of thc 
impurities having bcen left behind in the lower 
portions of the pot. 2. Of what is type metal 
composcd? A. Typc metal is an alloy of Icad,with 
one third or one fourth of its weight of antimony. 
3. What alloy melts at the lowest temperature? A. 
Ncwton's fusiblc alloy i s  composed of 2 parts bis
muth, 1 of lead, and 1 of tin, and melts at 2010 
Fah., so that it liquefies readily in boiling watcr. 

(26) P. J. S. asks: How can I dissolve �ili
cate of soda in large quantities? A. It may be 
readily dissolved Oy boiling in water for some 
time. 

(27) W. R. G. asks: By what process can 
oxygen gas bc obtained, and put in a tank or ves
sel so that it can bc takcn by inhalation? A. Ox
ygcn is obtained for this pUl·p�Ee as described in 
answer to J. H. L., p. 218, vol. 3'!, thc only ditler
encc bcing the addition of a small quantity of 
cau�tic potash to the watcr in thc wash bottle, to 
remove all traces of chlorinc and carbonic acid. 
In charging the tanks, an ordinary steam gage is 
attached to tha connection ;  and by moans of an 
air pump, the gas is forced into the tank until the 
gage indicatcs a pressure of a bout 24.C Ibs. Thc 
scrcw valvc is then closed, and the reservoir is 
rcady for use. 

(2S) O. E. L. asks: \Vh"t i s t.he uest way to 
kill a bird 01' other animal preparatory to stuJling 
it? A. V se chloroform. 

(2ll) C. S. F. asks: Can any fluid ue so lid i
fir,d, so as to withstand a great amount of hcat? 
.\. Boil a quantity of silicate of soda (watcr glass) 
in water for some time; allow to scttle, an<1 thcn 
decant thc clear liquid. The addition of some mu
riatic acid to the liquid will convcrt it immediate
ly into a stiff, hard jelly. This, if thoroughly 
washcd with hot water, when heated, will resolve 
itself into ncarly pure white sand, which will 
wiihstand a VC1'y high tcmpemtnre. 

(30) F. T. \V. asks: What can be done to 
rcmo,·c a bad smell from rain water? A. AllolV it 
to bc well sunned and aircd. Filter through car
bon filtcrs, or deodorize with frcshly burnt char
coal. Or add sufficicnt permanganate of potash to 
impart a permanent red color, raise to boiling 
point, allow to cool, and decantthc watcrfrom the 
scdiment. 

Genuinc Concord Axlc8-ll1·own,Fisherville,N.H. 
Price only $3.50.-The Tom Thumb Electl1c 

T elegra ph. A c ompact working Telegraph Apparatuf', 

for scnrling mcs:w.ges, making magnets, the electric light, 

giving alarms, ,ml� various other purposcs. Can be put hi 
operaUon llY La}, lad. Inclu des battery, key, and wlre8. 

Neatly packeu and sent to all parts of the world on receipt 

ot price. F. C. Beach & Co., 246 Ca nal St., New York. 

How can I softcn brushes which have become 
hard with paint? A. Place them in turpentine 
for a short timc. 

How can I make marme glue? A. Cut 3 parts 
india rubber into small plCces, and dissolye it, by 

(lll) F. S. asks: 1. I hear that bichromate 
of potash added to glue would render it insoluble 
in water. I see (on p. 272, vol. 32) that bichromate 
applied to gelatinous flIms and exposed to light 
makes them insoluble. Isit bichromate of potash? 

(31) H. C. says: The pressure gage and the 
safety vah'e on my boilcr do not agree. Thc 
steam blows olI freely with thc wcight at 80 Ibs. 
on the lever, while the gage shows but HO. The 
safety valvc is] � inch in diameter. I havc ex
amined the gage and find nothing wrong. How 
can I calculate thc propcr weight for thc nll\'e? 
A. When you have no steam in the boiler, f('eHre 
the valve stem to thc lever, and attach a sprmg 
balance to thc Ic,'er just over thc center of the 
valvc stem. Then raise the levcr slightly, so as to 
get the valve clcm· of the scat, and notc thc reail
ing of the spring balance. Then divide this read
ing by thc area of the valve in square inchcs 
(0'5184 in your case), and the quotient will be the 
pressure in Jbs. per squarc inch at which the valve 
opens. The attention of all who wish to test their 
safety valves is invited to this extremely simple 
and accurate method. 
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